A hearty bowl of seasonal soup, served with crunchy
bread*. For today’s soup please refer to our specials
board.

Traditional chicken liver pate, served with a sweet &
crunchy side salad & crusty bread*.

A baby leaf salad with big flavour. Dressed with
crushed walnut and balsamic dressing. Topped
generously with beetroot and goats cheese.

A sweet date based sponge, served with dark &
indulgent toffee sauce and a soothing vanilla
ice cream.

A light fluffy cheese cake with a thick, crunchy
biscuit base. Drizzled with a summer fruit
compote, and all on the side of ice cream.

A rich chocolate sponge cake served with thick
creamy chocolate sauce.

Double cream marbled with blackcurrants and
tangy blackcurrant sauce.
Local Lakeland cheese, ham, egg, pickle and crunchy
bread* all accompanied by a well-dressed salad.

Freshly made pies, cooked to order. Perfect after a
day’s hardy walk. With variations including; steak & ale
and chicken & leek. Puff pastry pies served with
seasonal veg and buttery potatoes. For today’s pie
please refer to our specials board.

A culmination of borlotti and butter beans stewed with
smoked paprika, onion, garlic, tomatoes and fresh basil.
Vegan friendly
Served accompanied by a warm granary baguette*.

Just real dairy ice cream, no added colours or
flavours.
Crushed strawberries in jersey double cream ice
cream.
An explosive mix of chocolate and toffee sauce
mixed in vanilla ice cream with chunks of cinder
toffee.
Rich chocolate ice cream and heavy chocolate
sauce.
Rich toffee sauce swirled through double jersey
ice cream.

Roasted chestnuts, mushrooms, leeks and goat’s cheese
in a pastry wrap, served with salad and roasted new
potatoes.

See boards for Chefs Specials. Frequently
changing meals ranging from; Chicken
Madras to proper’ Cumberland sausage and
mash.

Super sweet, and super tangy, made wih real
fruit juices. This one is suitable for vegans!

Vegan friendly

Please note: all ice creams are vegetarian friendly and
gluten free. For further allergen advice please speak to a
member of staff.

For allergen advice please speak to a member of staff.

Food priced individually. Any two courses for £17.00 (Starter/Main or Main/Dessert).
Child portions available.
= vegetarian friendly
For other allergen advice please ask a member of staff.
Please note that all bread*, can be switched with gluten-free alternatives for an additional £0.25, please enquire with staff.
= gluten free

